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CONSERVATION EASEMENT

dIS INDENTURE, made this

day of April, 1984.

WITNE SS ETH:
WHEREAS, 101 RANCH, INC., a Florida corporatio n, here-

,

cer called "Grantor," is the owner in fee simple of certain

iL~

real property hereinaft er called the "Protected Property, " which
has aesthetic ,

scientifi c,

education al and ecologica l value in

its present state as a natural area which has not been subject
to developme nt or exploitat ion, which property is described as
follows:
A parcel of land lying in Section 4, Township 34 South,
Range 34 East, Okeechobe e County, Florida, being more
particula rly described as follows:
All that part of said Section 4 lying South and East of
the following described line; FROM the N.E. corner of
said Section 4, bear N. 89 ° 58' 23 11 W. , along the North
line of said Section 4, a distance of 845. 51 feet to
the POINT OF BEGINNING:
Thence bears. 37°03'58" w., a distance of 575.17 feet;
Thence bears. 5°24'30 11 w., a distance of 629.99 feet;
Thence bears. 27°50'39 11 w., a distance of 913.36 feet;
Thence bears. 73°36'23" w., a distance of 2,373.51
feet;
Thence bears. 8°28'38 11 w., a distance of 1,253.36 feet;
Thence bears. 3°19'44" w., a distance of 315.54 feet;
Thence bears. 37°59'47 w., a distance ot . 175.11 feet;
Thence bears. 32°05'18 w., a distance of 50.48 feet;
Thence bears. 21°43'58 w., a distance of 168.14 feet;
Thence bears. 15°46'30 w., a distance of 75.80 feet;
Thence bears. 26°44'35 w., a distance of 240.25 feet;
Thence bears. 44°53'55 W.r a distance of 416.04 feet;
Thence bears. 43°17'12 w., a distance of 428.22 feet;
Thence bear s. 22 ° 12 '22 11 W., a distance of 103. 94 feet
to the south line of said Section 4; LESS the East 330
feet of Section 4.
WHEREAS,

NATIONAL AUDUBON SOCIETY,

INC., hereinaft er

called the "Grantee, " is a not-for-p rofit corporatio n incorporated under the laws of the State of New York,
f

include

the

whose purposes

preservat ion and protectio n of natural

areas

for

aesthetic , scientifi c, charitabl e and education al purposes; and
WHEREAS, Florida Statutes, Section 704.06 provides for
the creation of perpetual conservat ion easements ; and
WHEREAS, the Grantor and Grantee recognize the natural
scenic, aesthetic and special character of the region in which
the Protected Property is located,

and have the common purpose

of conserving the natural values of the Protected Property by
the conveyance to the Grantee of a

Conservation Easement on,

over and across the Protected Property, which shall conserve the
natural values of the Protected Property, conserve and protect
the animal and plant populations and prevent the use or d~velopment of that property for any purpose or in any manner, except
as provided herein; and
WHEREAS, "aesthetic,
ecological values, "
"natural

values"

11

as

generality of the

scientific,

natural,

and

scenic and open condition, " and

used herein

terms,

educational

shall,

without

limiting

the

"'
mean the condition of the Protected

Property at the time of this grant,

as evidenced by a Natural

Resource Inventory Report including photographs, maps, surveys,
scientific documentatio n,

flora and fauna inventories and land

use history, said "Report" to be completed by the Grantee within
one year of the conveyance hereunder;
NOW, THEREFORE, the Grantor,

for and in consideratio n

of the facts above recited and of the covenants herein contained
and of TEN DOLLARS
the

receipt and

( $10. 00)

and other valuable consideratio n,

sufficiency of which

is hereby acknowledged ,

does hereby grant, convey and release unto the Grantee, its successors and assigns forever,

a Conservation Easement in perpe-

tuity over the Protected Property consisting of the following:
( 1)

The right of view of the Protected Property in its

natural, scenic and open condition;
(2)

The right of the Grantee, in a reasonable manner and

at reasonable times, to enter in and inspect the Protected Property to determine if the Grantor or its successors and assigns
ane complying with the covenants and prohibitions contained in
this grant and, by proceeding at law or in equity, to enforce
the

covenants

hibited

and prevent the occurrence of any of the pro-

activities

hereinafter

set

forth,

including

but

not

limited to the right to require the restoration of the Protected
Property to the condition at the time of this grant.
tee,

its successors and assigns,

The Gran-

do not waive or forfeit the

right to take action as may be necessary to insure compliance
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with the covenants and purposes of this grant by any prior failure to act.

The Grantor shall not be liable for any changes to

the Protected Property due to natural causes beyond the Grantor's control,

such as those changes caused by fire,

flood or

storm.
AND

IN FURTHERANCE of

the foregoing affirmativ e rights

hereby granted to the Grantee, the Grantor hereby makes the following covenants on behalf of itself,
signs,

which covenants

its

successor s

and

as-

shall run with and bind the Protected

Property in perpetuit y:
A.

COVENANTS AND PROHIBITED ACTIVITIE S:

- to
Except

such limited extent as is hereinaft er provided,
1.

There shall be no construct ion or placing of build-

ings, camping accomodat ions, mobile homes,

signs, billboard s or

other advertisin g material, or other structures 1
2.

There shall be no filling, excavatin g, dred9ing, min-

ing or drilling, removal of top soil, sand, gravel, rock, minerals or other materials , or any building of roads or change in
the topograph y of the land in any manner:
3.
trees,

There shall be no removal, destructio n or cutting of
or

plants

or

other

vegetatio n,

plants or other forms of vegetatio n,

planting

of

trees

or

spraying with pesticide s,

insecticid es or herbicide s, no farming or tilling or release of
animals

onto

the

Protected

Property

or

other

disturban ce

or

change in the natural habitat in any manner:
4.

There shall be no dumping of ashes, trash, garbage, or

other unsightly or offensive material, and no changing of topography through the placing of soil or other substance or materia~ such as land fill or dredging spoils1
5.

There shall not be conducted any activity on nor any

use which damages fish or wildlife, or their habitats, or which
alters existing drainage patterns,

flood plains or wetlands or

results in erosion, siltation or other forms of water pollution .
6.
buggies,

There shall be no operation of power boats,
motorcycl es,

all-terra in

vehicles
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or

other

duneloud,

destru ctive

or

offens ive

recrea tional

vehicl es

or

any

other

types of motori zed vehicl es.
7.

There shall be no huntin g or trappin g of any animal s.

8.

There shall be no direct or indire ct divisio n or sub-

divisio n of the Protec ted Proper ty.
TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the Conser vation Easeme nt unto the

Grante e and its succes sors and assign s, foreve r.
NEVERTHELESS, and notwit hstand ing any of the forego ing

provis ions

to the contra ry,

the Conser vation Easeme nt granted

hereun der and the covena nts hereto fore made are subjec t to the
follow ing rights of the Granto r which are hereby expres sly reserved by the Granto r to and

for

itself ,

its

succes sors

and

assign s:
B.

RESERVED RIGHTS AND CONDITIONS:
The Granto r specif ically reserv es unto itself the
follow ing:
1)

To sell

the Protec ted Proper ty subjec t to

the terms and condit ions of this easeme nt:
2)

To operat e motor vehicl es, includ ing 4-whee l
drive

vehicl es,

vehicl es,

and

three-w heel

airboa ts,

as

all

terrain

reason ably ne-

cessary in connec tion with the uses of the
Protec ted Proper ty permit ted hereun der: pro{
vided, howeve r,

that such use shall always

be conduc ted in a manner which is consis tent
with the overal l preser vation and protec tion
of the natura l, scenic and open condit ion of
the Protec ted Proper ty:
3)

To

conduc t

burnin gs,

provid ed

that

such

burnin gs are to simula te natura l condit ions
and are conduc ted in a fashion that is consisten t

with

mainta ining

the

ecolog ical

balanc e and preserv ing the plant and animal
life of the Protec ted Proper ty:
4)

To the extent permit ted by law, to hunt deer
and

wild

turkey
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during

the

legal

huntin g

season for each species and to hunt or trap
hogs at all times; provided , however , that:
( a)

all

such hunting

shall

be

for

non-

commerc ial purpose s;
(b)

the Grantor shall not charge or teceive

a fee from any person for the right to hunt
in the Protecte d Property ; and
5)

To graze cattle on the Protecte d Property in
a manner which is consiste nt with the overall

preserv ation

natural ,

and

protecti on

of

the

scenic and open conditio n of" the

Protecte d Property and the traditio nal and
historic al uses of the Protecte d Property ;
6)

To drill for oil on the Protecte d Property
provided , however , that any oil drilling be
done by slant drilling methods fro~ property
other than Protecte d Property , if possible ,
and that if not possible that any drilling
activity be conducte d in a manner which is
consiste nt with the overall preserv ation and
protecti on of the natural ,

scenic and open

conditio ns of the Protecte d Property .
C.

1.

SPECIAL PROVISIONS:

Grantor , its success ors and assigns, hereby agree to

pay any and all real estate taxes and assessm ents levied by competent authori ties on the Protecte d Property and further relieve
the Grantee

from respons ibility for maintain ing the Protecte d

Property .
2.

The Grantor agrees that the terms,

conditio ns,

re-

strictio ns and purpose s of this grant will be inserted by reference in any subsequ ent deed or other legal instrum ents by which
the Grantor divests itself of either the fee simple title or to
its possesso ry interes t in the Protecte d Property .
3.

The covenan ts agreed to and the terms, conditio ns, re-

strictio ns and purpose s imposed with this grant shall not only
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be binding upon the Grantor , but also upon its agents, represen tatives, success ors and assigns , and all other successo rs to it
in interes t and shall continue as a servitud e running in perpetuity with the Protecte d Property .
4.

This Conserv ation Easemen t may be modified by mutual

written agreeme nt between the Grantor

and

the Grantee, • their

success ors and assigns .
5.

THIS CONSERVATION EASEMENT IS SUBJECT TO the terms and

conditio ns of that certain Recipro cal Water Use and Drainag e
Agreeme nt of even date herewith between

the

Grantee (herein after "Drainag e Easemen t").

Grantor

and

the

In the event of any

con£ lict between this easemen t and the Drainag e Easemen t,

the

terms of the Drainag e Easemen t shall prevail .
6.

Except

as

reserves for itself,

express sly

limited

herein,

the

Grantor

its success ors and assigns , all rights as

owner of the Protecte d Property , includin g the right to use the
property for all purpose s not inconsi stent with this grant.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the Grantor has set its hand and

seal the day and year first above written .
101 RANCH, INC.
A FLORIDA CORPORATION

By:

----- -----Preside
-~-nt

ATTEST: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

(CORPORATE SEAL)

Secreta ry
STATE OF FLORIDA
COUNTY OF OKEECHOBEE

I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this day, before me, an
officer duly authoriz ed in the State and County aforesa id to
take acknowl edgment s, persona lly appeared ____ ____ ____ ,
the preside nt, a n d - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ - - - ~ ~ ' the secretar y
of 101 RANCH, INC., a Florida corpora tion, and that they
each
acknowl edged executin g the foregoin g Conserv ation Easemen t freely ,and volunta rily under authori ty duly vested in them by said
corpora tion and the true seal of said corpora tion is affixed
thereto .
WITNESS My hand and officia l seal in the County and
State last aforesia d this ___ day of April, 1984.

Notary Public
My Commiss ion Expires :

This Instrument Prepared By;
Paul E. Rosenthal, Esq.
van den Berg, Gay, Burke
Wilson & Arkin , P.A.
16 South Magnolia Avenue
Orlando, Florida 32802
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